MicroVideo
Interacve Audience Soluons
A fully integrated approach to mul&-screen viewing
Improve Brand Awareness

Accurate, passive audience
monitoring

Improved consumer rela&ons

Copyright protec&on

Enabling of real-&me audience
paryicipa&on
Making a smartphone a true
mul&media interface

Compa&ble with SDI to 3G, audio
(analogue, AES)
Open system will work with your
exis&ng equipment

Encoding is totally unobtrusive to
the listener/viewer

As viewer/listener ‘2nd screen’ behaviour increases (the
use of mobile, PC, Tablet as well as catch-up TV, VOD
and internet streaming), so the tradi&onal TV and Radio
model needs to adapt from one of ‘transmi'ng to’ to
one of ‘involving and interac&ng with’ the consumer. By
embedding data into audio streams using an
unobtrusive watermarking system, and then detec&ng
that data via an app running on a smartphone, brands,
broadcasters, live and recorded content producers are
able to co-ordinate social networking, target adver&sing
and have real-&me interac&ve audience par&cipa&on. At
the same &me, they are able to gain immediate access
to accurate audience figures, integrate 2nd screen
applica&ons, and provide robust copyright protec&on.
Microvideo have worked with Intrasonics to develop a
hardware pla%orm to allow Intrasonics’ patented audio
watermarking system to be embedded into broadcast
audio and video signals securely and robustly.

A total end to end hardware/soware solu&on for
audience monitoring and interac&on.

Audio watermarking technology can be applied to Radio, TV, web streaming, recorded or live produc&on. It can be
used for quiz shows, audience vo&ng, targeted
adver&sing, integra&ng social networking into content as well as providing audience loyalty func&ons and providing
vital informa&on back to customers to
maximise adver&sing revenues.

With Microvideo and Intrasonics solu&ons, the smartphone becomes a fully integrated part of any broadcaster’s coordinated mul&-media strategy.

The signal is inserterted at any point prior to transmission, once transmi'ed the
mobile phone app detects the embedded data directly from the receiver’s speaker.

